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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

CO'{JNTY OF GREENVILLE
TO ALL WHOM HESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHEREA .the said...,,-- E, ..-am truly indebted

to TRYON DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, a corporation, in the full and just sum of.--. .{6a 0..,...2.?-..

DOLLARS as in and by.-.........-...-.-.-

herewith as follows:
fl--uaJ .--..---promissory notes of even date

Note No. I i'or $.....-.....

?)
Note No. 2 for $-..-.....--Z:.. /-O, oO ----, due 142,L.
Note No. 3 for $.....-". ao due----.--... 3

7_ 2,L_,

drre--

drre

duc,--.-..-.--.-...

wjth inter€st froh date thereol until paid in lull at thc late of .isht per cert. p.r antrlh, said interest to b. computed aDd laid sehi-mnuafl, and if not so Ddd to 6e-
cotue prircioal and bear iDter€st at the rate 6f eisht ,er cent. until Daid; said Dotej providing thai in case of default in the layment oI any installment of principxl
or interest whe! due, thc fiolder thereof nav at his option decla.c the f(ll emounr of tlc said notes at once ilue anil Dayable anil may procecd {ith tt,c foreclosurc
of anv hortgage or thc sale of anv collaterals givcn to s.cure thc same, und !.ovidins for an attorney's fec ot rcn Dc. ccnt in thc case of suit or collcction by an
attornc, reiercnc. bcing thcrerb [ad, rilt hore futly appe.r.

NOW KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENT S, that ,.--..--the said..--.--..--.---..-----

-------in considcration of the said debt and sum of lnoney aforcseid, and for thc,bettcr
securing the payment thereof to the said Tryon De nt Cornpany according to the tcrnrs of the said promissory notcs, and also irr consideration of th<:

furthcr sum of Three Dollars to
in hand well and truly paid by

acknowledgcd, havc granted, ba:

Zka*--....-, the said.--............ 2Zz*4- fr,the said Tryon Dcvelopment Company, at and bciore tlhc sealing and delivery of t se prcsents, thc reccipt wher.eof is hcrcby
rgained, sold and released, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell and rclcasc unto the said Tryon Developrncnt Cornpany

All that lot, piece or parcel of land in thc County of Greenvillc, Statc of South Carolina, known an6.--.--...-.....,..

designated as lot Numb *....../..0....7-. /-

oI prope'tv of the Trvon Development comDanv, known as LAKE LANIER, nradc by ccorec raerslaw, c. E., and duty recorded in the omce of th. R€gister of
M€sne Conv.yance for said Courry, ir plar Book Numbcr...............,9........ .., page....... . ...-_-.......

!'or velue receivedlthe Tnyon Developerent Corugar1t herebywithtn oortgage sirl the notee which it 5€cur€s t,o.Jorin R.WitneEaea:
D.T. Ouzte

aB8lgrrs r traaef er6 and
lSarron this 11th, day

eudoraea ti:e
of Sept. L9%.

Aida 4ndino. P .Lr . Wright r r- R€8t.
Lr.iJ. urrightr fuety.

20tlrt L925 at, 10:19 A.-I.Aeslgnment recgrded Oct.
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